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young man asked Je
sus what to do to 

^gam eternal life 
Jesus told him to keep the 
commandments. The young 
man said tofhimi "All of 

' these I have ' . 
observed. What-. 
do I still 
lack?!*: : 

. Jesus said to. 
him, "If you. 
wish-to be perfect, go, sell what you'haye 

. andgiyeto the poor, and you will have 
treasure in heaven; Then come, follow 
me." Whjen the young man heard -this ^ 
statement,..lie: vent away sadjforhehad 
many possessions.-'".[ 

Thenjesussaid tohi^disciples,"' " .. 
; "Amen; J' say to you,- itWilbe hard! for ' 
one. who is rich to enter the kingdom of. 
'heaven; Again I say to yOu* it is easier for 
a camel to pass through the^eye Ofadneev 
dje than for one who is rich to jenter the 
kingdom of God!"-Matthew 19:1634 
. ' • • ' • • ' • . ' • • ' 

Givirigeverytliing. awayto the poor is 
• a pretty foreign notion inour society, ac-" 

cording to some teens in this diocese. 
Although these teens saidtheytry to . 

curb theirdevotioQ to.mppeyiand" 
. possessions,: they also iiptetf how easy it 
is to get carried.away., . ? -

"I think one of the greatest human 7 
. faults iis greed) I;doh?t;iuSin^ it's ever 
going to go away," said Matt Ramermah, 
16, a parishioner at Corpus Christi •'"'' 
Church in Roches ter ; ' . . , 

"Wejust feel like we need things. 
Needs and wants, we mix them up. 1 do 
it all the time," admitted Meghan .-..',•-.:.•; 
Chantry, /14,.|ro~m. Holy Cross Ghurchjn 

• Rochester.. ';-•'•• •'••.•"'.-: 
"Teens want: a lot'-of stuff and alot Of 

money because it helpsdieriifeel 
successful," said Kristin Shady, 16, from 
St Patrfck'sChui^^OWe^a "Ifoir'rp; 
measuring yourself against other 
'people. Yoii don't want to think diat, but 
everyb^ydpesit." . :A 
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Kristin* 
smdthat;. 

Jf herjolder. -• 
sister and two 
older brothers get 

'= spmethihg new;, such • 
as clothing, she wants "soriiethingbigger 
arid better" :without even considering; 
whether or not she actually needs it. 

" A n d M a t t said that he:te hoping to . -'. 
; have a career in computer science —;." 
pardy because it's a high-paying . 
profession. • *-:'."•". ; ;. 

"As all people do, I have iriygreed. 
'Everyone wants to livewell," he said. 

:/However?Matt alsohad a spberingex-
periehce. wlien heviewed firsthand how •-.; 
jess fortunate people live. In the spring. 
Of 1997, Matt and several otherCorpus. 
Christi parishioners traveled to Haiti-r- a 

, small, poverty-stricken country in the. 
Caribbean—top&rformrelief work, ••'..' 

^^.,:!!Alotof-ihe'kids'..^^4idh^bav6.-'' 
..shoes, or diey had pairs of shoes with 

./holes all over :thiern,": Matt said. 
While in-)Hfaiti,"Matt said he gave away 

a pair of $95 athletic shoes to a youth: 
W,ho was barefoot. He wore a pair of san-

> dials the rest of die trip, and continued 
weMrigiftern "until theyfellaparti" he 
said. Now, Matt said, he buys allhis :. V 
clothes second-hand and donates to 

. charity the money he saves through uiis 
practice;.. 
; "I made: ian unspoken promise not to. V 

: spend any excess amount of money, as a 
remembrance (ofHaiti);"; Matt said. ".-.': 
[ Yet Matt said that some classmates at . 
Irondequoit High School give him a 
hard time Oyer his choices. 

*Tye gotten some very dirty looks. .. 
People are like, 'Why would you want to 
do:^ia^'.'Bii{:Fd tellthemtiiatit's my: 
decision, and if you want to spend 
hundreds of dollars on clothes, that's up -'„•-. 
to ypu.l'veseenwhatsuffering-is,"Matt 
remarked. ..;,.".. r 
^Paith Pleickan said that die peer; 

.pressure Matt faces is common among ; 
teenagers. : . 

/" • "Youi seethe Oscars and all those girls 
. in gorgeous dresses, and then you go out 
and spend all yourmoney-ph dresses," 
said Faith, 14; from Holy Name ofJiesus 
Cburch in Greece/"!buy into that; 
attitude; all teens "do. You don't want to , 
be an outcast during your high-school 
years,"'• :;./

 :- ;,-/' '...'• .-••'-." •.;:-." 
.Matt pointedPut^however, thaf 

: materialism can reach oihheaithy.- • 
;prbportiohs. He said diat he prey ipusly 
-spent hundreds of dollars on soecef 
equipment, until he yisited.Haiti.-There, •" 
he siid, the kids played in ;bare iFeet with 
balls; that were haiCiriflated; : 

B̂u.t they're 10 times as good players 
as the Americans,'' Matt eonimerited. 

This made 
him realize, he said, that . ' -;.: 
expensive sporting.equipment may not 

•' be as vital as manufacturers and 
advertisements would have ypu helieve. 

Faith said she that she, alsp, takes.a ^ 
step back and realizes how much: Ameri
cans take their spendinghabits for. . -

^granted. When she.pays mpre.dian a 
ddllar for a ̂ oda,; she explained, she 
tWhlcs of hpw.that money :£puld buy 

^ entire meals for a poor family in Africa. 
"I feel bad; 'you really want tphelp 

those people. But you; alsowint to Uve 
your own life,";Jaith said. t ^ _. 

Matt has devised acompromise:.:, 
.Aldiough he hopes to have a high-
paying ic^reer, he plans to donate much 
of his savings to: help poverty-ridden 

..nations. . . . ' . ; T - • "-" 
Eric .Allafdicejlas a. similar ., 

philosophy, sayingĵ Fcl"Bke/to be in a 
pretty big-sizedihouse with a.lot ofappli-

, ances. But I dbn't| want to-be too rich; or 
; look top greedy. Fddpriate.a:lot of mon-
<?y,jflhad it." Eric,15i. belongsto'Holy 
Name ofJes.iis in Greece. "•"•.'"...'. 

Meanwhile,Meghansajdsheisnot " 
-preoccupied-with' the amount of iiioney^ 
she'll niake iii her careen . '.-':-

; . "Money is always' important, but you 
have to be happy:w|th^.whatyPu're ; 
doihg. You could have fhe/worstjobahd 
mafc aibt of money, but Fdratherbe -
doing whatTlpye.'to do;" Meghan said. 

Meghan said that this parable; ojfthe! 
richmari>toldatthebe^ningof-this • 
story — was recendy discussed among 

; her faith-scaring group at a diocesan • 
teenrefreat. Tihe group, she^said,.-1 ; /. 
pondered what die rich man ever wound 
up doing widi his possessions: V » , 

. "Probably he gave away some ofit; but 
probablyjye^ -
Meghan said.,. /"• / 
. Faith condudeddiatifothers were 
placed ih the rich man's position, "95 
percent" Would walk away sad, as he did, 
. "We shouldn't feel uSat way, but we 

do,"Faith remarked : 1 
Orithe other hand, Kristin said she ."•'.' 

would probably have done whatjesus in
structed the richman to do. .•_.-. 

; "I.think T would give everytlring up;: 

becausesthey would be all material 
things.. And yOudon-t need thfem if you : . 
have him (Jesus)," she said. 
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